
 

 

LA CITÉ FRANCOPHONE 

WEDDING PACKAGE 2016 

 

La Cité Francophone is the hub of French Culture, Community & 

Commerce, providing an outstanding facility for the greater 

Edmonton area. Our banquet/conference halls are a state of the art 

space that open up to floor-to-ceiling windows and a circular terrace 

for an indoor/outdoor venue. Our facility has 160 parking stalls 

available, is fully wheelchair accessible, and has ample washroom 

facilities. 

 

 

 

 

 

LA CITÉ FRANCOPHONE 
8627 91 Street 

Edmonton, AB, T6C 3N1 

www.lacitefranco.ca 

780.463.1144 
 

Catering Sales Manager : 

Ghislaine Malki 
  



 

Wedding Receptions & Ceremonies 

 

Wedding Rentals include access and usage of the 

banquet hall spaces from 8:00am to 2:00am the 

following morning.  

The size of the halls can be modified to best suit 

larger or smaller capacities, and rental cost is based 

on how much space is needed.  

 

 

Halls - Capacity & Cost* 

 

  Full Day Set Up 

150 – 240 people Great Hall $1200.00 $150 

60 – 120 people 2 Halls $1000.0 $120 

60 and under 1 Hall $600.00 $80 

*$1000.00 non-refundable deposit applies for all Hall rentals. This booking deposit becomes the damage deposit if damages occur. 

Ceremony *:  

Terrace/Rotunda 

Our Terrace has been an excellent venue for wedding ceremonies in the summer as well as our 

Rotunda in the winter. The Terrace space is fully licensed. If you are interested in the Terrace space, 

please confirm this during your booking as it is based on availability. 

 

Rented Ceremony chairs:                                            

Less than 100 people:  $75 

Over 100 people: $150 

 

Our Ceremony chairs: 3$ per chair (setup included) 

 

 

 



 

 

Dance Floor: The dance floor is a 20’x20’ laminate dance floor built into the center of the Great Hall 

(008). For the Great Hall, keeping numbers under 180 leaves the dance floor open for the entire 

reception. With 2 Halls, under 100 dinner guests will allow the dance floor to remain open. When 

numbers surpass these guidelines, the banquet tables are placed on the dance floor during the evening 

and removed for the dance portion of the event. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Equipment and Facilities 

 

At la Cité Francophone, we want to make your experience as pleasant as it can get. Equipment and 

facilities are available to you when you rent our Halls: 

- Banquet chairs 

- 5’ round tables (8 persons max) 

- 6’x2’ rectangular tables  

- Cocktail and bistro tables 

- Large visitor parking for free 

- Large and chic designed washrooms 

 



 

Equipment at additional cost 

 

Full Sound System 
2 speakers, 6-channel mixing board, wired microphone, 
podium, Screen (6’x8’) 

$100 

Small Sound System 1 speaker & 1 microphone $50 

Stage Risers Each platform is 4’x8’ and can be up to 2’ tall $25/platform 

 

Catering service 

Nestled in the heart of the Edmonton French Quarter, Café Byciclette offers a unique dining 

experience to Edmontonians. We lend a Canadian touch to some of the best in French cuisine and the 

Café is our exlusive caterer here at La Cité Francophone! 

With an express style daily menu, a superb sit down style dinner menu and catering options to suit 

any group, this refreshing popular new restaurant aims to please its patrons with quality and excellent 

service.  For your wedding, we can customize the menu if needed and we will make sure you have the 

best dining and banquet experience! We will be pleased to serve as your caterer and to offer our 

friendly and competent staff at your service. 

 


